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Dear Bethany, 

As we come closer to the end of the summer season, we 
embark upon another fall of ministry activity here at Bethany 
Church on the Hill.  With the start of fall classes with Bethany 
Christian School, as well as having had major improvements 
done to our campus for both our church and school, we are 
grateful to the Lord for what was accomplished during the busy 
summer of renovation to our property.  Everything looks 

wonderful and we are to roundly express our gratitude to those who oversaw the work to refurbish 
and renew the physical surroundings on the hill with which we have a tremendous platform in which 
to do ministry! 

I am also so excited to begin our church’s study of the book of Philippians, as well as to continue 
our evening studies (including corporate prayer) from the Psalms!  Could I ask you to fervently and 
readily pray for these two book study series?  Pray to the Lord that He will work in many hearts and 
lives in the conversion of souls and in the upbuilding of saints.  In God’s good providence, we have 
a New Testament book in the Sunday AM worship service and an Old Testament book in the 
Sunday PM service.  With a balanced diet of both Old and New like this, we will be richly fed from 
God’s Holy Word for many months to come.  Intercede for many in the Conejo Valley, that they will 
be found by Christ and be edified by Him. 

As you read through this newsletter, please take advantage of all that is being offered for this 
particular fall season. From various ministry opportunities such as evangelistic outreaches, to 
several Bible studies, to men’s and women’s studies and events, to Sunday morning equipping hour 
studies and ministries, there is so much for which you can commit yourself in fellowship and 
participation.  May the Lord bless you abundantly as you hear and apply God’s Word to your life 
and ministry here at Bethany! 

       Pastor Lance 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fstjoechurchofchrist.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F10%2FPhilippians.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fstjoechurchofchrist.com%2Fevent%2Fsunday-evening-launch-philippians-6%2F&docid=QC9nwG4Ts2P7nM&tbnid=g4o4
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Project Food Pak 

Families learn to serve the needy together! 

Each family at Bethany will be able to pick up an empty Food Pak box and a shopping list on 
September 10 or September 17.  Then they pack the box with non-perishable food (costing about 
$20) and include a $5 donation to cover the cost of transportation.  The filled boxes will be returned 
to Bethany on September 24.  Children’s Hunger Fund will pick up the boxes and distribute them 
throughout our area.  Children’s Hunger Fund also works with the local churches where the boxes 
are distributed so outreach evangelism is involved. 

Short Term Mission 
Experience 

Go International on a Weekend 
in October! 

Hands of Mercy trains people to 
participate in missions and fulfill “the 

great commission.”  They help churches (like Bethany) start a “loft 
house” project in their parking lot, facilitate Baja weekend trips and 
provide cross-cultural, short-term, ministry opportunities in Mexico as 
well as overseas.  Hands of Mercy encourages all members of the 
family to serve together and has no age restrictions. 

The Bethany Missions Team invites all of you to join us in this “Mission Experience”!  On 
Saturday, October 21, our church will fabricate the panels of the loft house right in our Bethany 
parking lot.  The Mexican family receiving the house will also get a “care package” put together by 
Bethany members. 

On October 27-29, the panels will be hauled on a dual-axle flatbed trailer to an area just outside of 
Ensenada, Mexico.  About 20 people from Bethany will travel south (passports are required) to 
participate in assembling the loft house which can be completed in just one day!   

More information:  contact Bob Amstutz b1amstutz@aol.com  Plan now to get your family involved! 
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Amy Starkweather 
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See next page 

Starts 
September 10 

9:00 AM 
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Starts 
September 10 9:00 AM 

BABIES 
INFANTS - CRAWLERS 

Our nursery is staffed with loving volunteers ready to tenderly care for your child. No food is 
served in this room other than what is provided by the parent. Our nursery is equipped with cribs, 
swings and toys to engage curious minds. 

A private area is also available for nursing mothers. 

*This class is offered during Equipping Hour and during Sunday morning and evening services. 

TODDLERS 
WALKERS THROUGH 3 YEARS 

We welcome our toddlers with free play to ease transition into the classroom.  Our curriculum 
aims to train young children how to sit during a brief Bible story and participate in songs that 
teach biblical truths. A gluten-free snack is provided at each service. 

We are excited to share that beginning in September on Sunday mornings, we will be doing a 
new curriculum published by Awana, designed especially for toddlers, called Puggles.  The 
curriculum is made up of 4 units, with each unit broken down into 8 lessons. The children will 

also be doing a coloring sheet that ties in with the lesson to take home. 

  Unit 1—Unit precept is "God Made Everything" Genesis 1:3 
  Unit 2—Unit precept is "God Saw That It Was Good" Genesis 1:31 
  Unit 3—Unit precept is "God Is Love" 1 John 4:8 
  Unit 4—Unit precept is "Give Thanks To God" Psalm 105:1 

*This class is offered during Equipping Hour and during Sunday morning and evening services 

PRESCHOOL 
3—5 YEARS 

Our preschool program encourages classroom participation while learning Biblical truths. Each 

activity is prepared with the Bible lesson in mind to help our preschoolers remember what they 

have learned. 

*This class is offered during the Equipping Hour and during Sunday and evening services. 

CRY ROOM / TRAINING AREA 
Located in our nursery lobby, we have live streaming of the sermon and 
comfortable seating for any parent wishing to keep their little one(s) with 
them during church. 
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Discipleship 
Group 

Meets every other 
Wednesday evening at the 

Quinn home at 7 p.m. 

Currently studying The 
Excellent Wife by Martha 

Peace. 

September dates are Sept. 6 
and Sept. 20.  October dates 
are the Oct. 4 and Oct. 18. 

Bethany Book 
Club Brunch 

 

October 28, 10:00 am 

Quinn’s home 

Book discussed will be 
Faithful Women and Their 
Extraordinary God by Noël 

Piper. 

Women’s 
Fall Fellowship 

Saturday, September 23, 2:00 PM 

Community Room 

Guest Speakers: Lisa Zamperini & 

Virginia Riggs 

Desserts and fruit will be served. 

This is a great evangelistic opportunity to bring 
friends and family!  

Women’s Fall Study 
Nehemiah:  Rebuilt and Rebuilding, by Kathleen Buswell Nielson, will be the 
focus of the 10-week study beginning September 25 at Bethany Church on the 
Hill, Room 204. 

You may purchase your copy of the book at Bethany for $10. 

Monday Evenings at 7:00 pm & *Thursday Mornings at 10:00 AM 

*Childcare is available during the Thursday morning class 

Contact:  info@bethanyto.org or (805) 495-7029 

Please check out our 

website at BethanyTO.org 

to sign-up for the Fall Event 

and/or sign-up to bring a 

refreshment to share! 

You can also sign up in the 

lobby on Sunday. 

bethanyTO.org
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Isaiah 61:3 "So they will be called Oaks of Righteousness, the planting of 
the Lord, and that He may be glorified."  

Our Men's Breakfast was a great success with the music led by Brent 
Carlson and the presentation by Dr. John Street form Master's Seminary!  

Many thanks to the women who prepared the delicious dishes and who helped organize every 
detail of the breakfast!  Our next breakfast will be Saturday, October 19!  Our guest speaker is yet 
to be named!  Plan now to be blessed again!   

Recently, we have seen and heard of the devastation of Texas and Louisiana by Hurricane Harvey. 
May we pray and give as we seek healing and courage for those who are suffering unimaginable 
loss!  We hear of great examples of servanthood and sacrifice as volunteers have done so many 
acts of love and care for others!  One particular man rescued 500 people in his boat!  A Pizza Hut 
store owner made over 400 pounds of pizza to serve the hungry in her neighborhood!  A chef in 
Houston opened her restaurant to be a food bank for necessary food and supplies.  Six other area 
restaurant owners joined her in order to create a food bank for the growing needs of the Houston 
area.  This destruction may become the second worst natural disaster in United States history!   

May we pray that God will put His healing hand on our nation and may many come to Jesus Christ 
for strength and salvation! 

Practical Christian Living (PCL) 
This ministry meets various practical needs of the members of the body, including elderly, widows, 
and single ladies in areas like: 

• Fixing cars, changing oil and filters in cars 
• Landscaping yards 
• Helping with around-the-house needs 

Contact David or Mike for more information 
David De La Rosa      Mike Husovich 

weebles11@msn.com     mrhuss@msn.com 
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As we enter the last 4 months of the year, it is appropriate that we reflect on our monthly giving 
and how these funds have enabled Bethany Church on the Hill to advance God’s kingdom.  As 
most of you know, Bethany supports 20 missions/missionaries local and worldwide.  There is a 
radio ministry, Timeless Truth Today, broadcast on KDAR, which is heard throughout Ventura 
County.  We have active Men's and Women's Ministries, with several book and Bible studies. We 
have Children and Student Ministries as well as an Outreach Ministry.  This past summer we 
have addressed much-deferred maintenance at our facility and it looks great.  All that we have 
accomplished and hope to accomplish at Bethany requires your continued financial support.  As 
previously reported, giving is under budget.  Any extra giving would be appreciated.  

      John Tolle, Finance Chairman  

SAVE THE DATES! 
Biblical Discipleship Counseling Training 

February 16 & 17 | March 16 & 17 |  April 20 & 21 

Beginning in February, for three weekends over three months, Bethany Church on the Hill will be 
hosting a One-Eighty Counseling and Education training event! 

This training is designed to support and assist church members—both pastors and lay members—
who desire to strengthen their effectiveness in helping those who suffer and/or falter in their church 
and neighborhood communities, by providing biblical hope and change. 

The training provided flows out of gospel truth and focuses on change from the heart out.  This basic 
training will cover the Fundamentals of Biblical Counseling and provides 30 hours of education over 
30 introductory biblical counseling topics. 

It is intensely practical in its use of all the biblical elements of change.  Attendance at this training 
helps any believer to strengthen their reliance on the abundant and supernatural resources of God, 
Who has provided us with all things needed for life and godliness.  More details and information on 
how to register for this event will be coming soon, so please watch your weekend bulletin.  

Contact Robin Mathias for information and registration—robinfmathias@gmail.com 
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Membership here at Bethany 
If you have an interest in committing yourself to 
the ministry here at Bethany and making this 
your church home please contact Jim Hines @ 
jimhines56@gmail.com.  

We are extending our New Members' process 
into the Fall. 

 

 

 

 

 

If you are interested in being baptized and re-
baptized please contact Jim Hines @ 

jimhines56@gmail.com.  

We are planning a baptism service for Fall 2017. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Prayer Team is in room 

201 following service to 

pray individually with you.  

Requests shared in this 

setting are held 

confidential. 

mailto:jimhines56@gmail.com
mailto:jimhines56@gmail.com
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Ongoing weekly events: 

Mondays  5:00 pm “Timeless Truth Today,” with Pastor Lance Quinn, 98.3 FM, KDAR  
6:00 pm  Boy Scout Troop 787, Community Room  

  7:00 pm Women’s Fall Study, Room 201 (starts September 25) 
Tuesdays 6:00 am Righteous Oaks, Men’s Intermediate Study, Room 201  
  5:00 pm “Timeless Truth Today,” with Pastor Lance Quinn, 98.3 FM, KDAR 

7:00 pm  Ladies’ Discipleship Group, Beth Quinn’s home 
  Meets September 6 and September 20. 
  Book: The Excellent Wife, by Martha Peace 

Wednesday 5:00 pm “Timeless Truth Today,” with Pastor Lance Quinn, 98.3 FM, KDAR 
  7:00 pm Wednesday Nights with BSM, contact Beau Foster for location 
Thursdays  6:00 am Dokimos, Men’s Advanced Study, Room 201  
  10:00 am Women’s Fall Study, Room 204 (starts Sept. 28, childcare available) 
  5:00 pm “Timeless Truth Today,” with Pastor Lance Quinn, 98.3 FM, KDAR 
  6:00 pm Worship Rehearsal, Worship Center 
Fridays  6:30 am Men’s Bible Study & Breakfast, Eggs & Things, Thousand Oaks 

3:00 pm  The Drop, Youth house (resumes September 15) 
  5:00 pm “Timeless Truth Today,” with Pastor Lance Quinn, 98.3 FM, KDAR 
Saturdays  7:00 am Andrizomai, Men’s Basic Study, Room 201 (resumes September 23) 
  8:45 am Cornerstone Men’s Discipleship, The Old New York Deli, Camarillo 
    Meets the 2

nd
 & 4

th
 Saturdays of the month 

    Book: The Excellent Husband, by Stuart Scott 
Sundays  8:30 am All Church Prayer Meeting, Room 201 

9:00 am Bethany Student Ministries, middle & high school, Youth House  
9:00 am  Faithbuilders Fellowship & Bible Study, Room 204  
9:00 am Fundamentals of the Faith, Library  
9:00 am Marks of a Healthy Church, Adult Study, Worship Center  
9:00 am Family Hour, Parents and their children, Community Room  
10:00 am Fellowship Time  
10:30 am  Worship Service 
5:00 pm Evening Service  
 

Events: 

September 9  8:00 am Work Day, Bethany grounds 

September 10-24 Children’s Hunger Fund Food Pak Drive 

September 11 3:00 pm Ventura County Rescue Mission Dinner, meet at Bethany 

September 15 6:00 pm Cornerstone Family Dinner, Dan & Dana Maravilla’s home 

September 17 5:00 pm Louis Zamperini Event, Worship Center 

September 22 7:00 pm BSM Movie Night, Youth House 

September 23 2:00 pm Women’s Fall Fellowship, Community Room 


